


AMIGO
multivita

fruit drink
 200 ml.

AMIGO
multivita

fruit drink
 200 ml.

AMIGOcocktailfruit drink 200 ml.

AMIGO
orange

fruit drink
 200 ml.

AMIGO
sour cherry
fruit drink

 200 ml.

AMIGO
peach

fruit drink
 200 ml.

AMIGOapplefruit drink 200 ml.

AMIGO
strawberry
fruit drink

 200 ml.



JUNIORmultifruit cocktailrefreshing drink 200 ml.

JUNIORmultifruit cocktailrefreshing drink 200 ml.

JUNIORpinkberry cocktailrefreshing drink 200 ml.

JUNIOR
apple

refreshing drink
 200 ml.

JUNIOR
orange

refreshing drink
 200 ml.

JUNIOR
peach

refreshing drink

 200 ml.

JUNIOR
blueberry

refreshing drink
 200 ml.



SOKO Gorica dooel Skopje is a family  company from Macedonia, with 
a tradition since 1994th. Company is specialized in production of fruit 

and refreshing drinks packed in stand up pouches (well known as 
doypack). Production process has high capacity automatic equipment 

and is certi�ed  with  HACCP and ISO 22000 quality management 
systems.  Company is  oriented to continuous improvement, always 

aiming to exceed   customers` needs. AMIGO fruit drinks and JUNIOR 
refreshing drinks are exported in more than 10 countries. Competitive 

advantages of the products are very attractive design, practical 
packaging, highly controlled quality and very competitive prices. Our 

mission is to become a  producer of  the most favourite drink of 
milions of happy children all over the world.

 
                                                                    
                                                                     

67 Slavka Dimkova str.  1000 Skopje
Tel: +389 70 398 894; Fax:+ 389 2791 146

e-mail: export@soko.com.mk ; www.soko.com.mk

Product

Packaging

Pieces
per carton

Dimension of a 
pallet (EUR)

Cartons per 
pallet

Gross weight
of a pallet (kg)

JUNIOR
multifruit/apple/peach/pi
nkberry/orange/blueberry

Doypack 0.2l.
 

30
 

120x80
 

108
 

722

AMIGO fruit drinks 200ml.
• made of natural ingredients

• no  preservatives, no artificial
 colourings, no artificial sweeteners.

• fruit content: min.10%
• straw: attached on back of the

 package
• tariff  no: 220210 0000.

Product

Packaging

Pieces
per carton

Dimension of a 
pallet (EUR)

Cartons per 
pallet

Gross weight
of a pallet (kg)

AMIGO
multivita/orange/peach/
cocktail/sour cherry/apple

Doypack 0.2l.
 

30
 

120x80
 

108
 

722

JUNIOR refreshing drinks 200 ml.
• low energy drinks
• enriched with vitamin C
 straw: attached on back of the
 package
• tariff  no: 220210 0000.


